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an instance. In addition to that, the provisions of the Crirninal
Code respecting extraordinary remedies, secs. 1120 to 1132, have
quite taken the sting out of technical objections based upon deled:s
in warrants of comnîinent, among other like objections.

Tt may also be observed that, if the letter of the law prevails
and is taken advantage of, there rnay bie no appeal to thiia Court ini
this case, the prisoneT not havinrg been remnanded to ctoyagain
iipon thie original warrant of commitment or by virtue of any war-
rant, rule, or order of the Court or a Judge; and so il inay be tha.
if gyreat literai s4trictness prevailed, it might be neces.sary to miake
aL new application before an appeal would lie.

'l'le application for the prisoner's discharge was based upon
allegations contained in an affidavit made hy hÎi as to whiat toolc
place uiponl is trial, as well as upon the forii objections to
the wvarrant and other proceedings... Two pointa; are
mrade :(1) that the prisoner did not really elect siimmaiiry trial,
Aud that, if hie did 4o, he should not liave heen refused a re-eleetion
su,,' as 1wv, thirough,] biis counsel, aifterwards Soughlt ; and (2) th'i
Illersoe was denlied an oipportuityii' for rnakirug lis ful itinweri
iind defence, in being refused a pos)tponement of the trial to pro-

No affidavits appear, to hiav been fllcd in answer, the Crown
apparently" reýl ' ilr- upon thie record of the proceeding, at thie trial
Ls aL sficiieni(It anser lTese papers were brouglbt up with the
c-onviction by ineans, of a writ of certior-ari issued ai thie ins-taince
of thie Crown.

For thep prisoner it was urgevd thiat thiere was no power to bring
thev papers uip in thiit imani er, and that, therefore, thiey cannot
be uised as evdnein thetse prcedigs Bt whyv right not tii.
Court direct tluiit thie proceedings be so broughit up? Andl wliat ia
there inx thiis case liiniiting the riglit of the Attorney-General ux
offlejo) te thie writ? Nothiing In thie powers conferred by sec. 5
of the provincial Ilabeas Corpus Act lessens the righit to Sucli ii
w1.i t.

But, whethiler hrot,ýîit up on hlab)eas corpus or otherwlse, 1
wvoild not haive dete4rnninedl the question of ilhe le'gality of the. im-
prisoniIient uipon thei inere affidavit of thie prisoner.

Fortunately,. in thie initerests of truith, thie prisoner was exaxu-
ined at the trial as a witnesR inx big own behiaif, andi( proved, as tiie
record also mshewiz, thiat hie did elec-t Suîinmary' trial; and prov-d
aiso thalt hie hand once before electedl and b)eenT tried in like miann-,r
upon anothier chairge; and,. ltly, proved thiat hie had no witneSeîs,
and seo did net need any p)ostponemient of thie trial for that pur-


